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Intsiness
BEAVER.

TAN/ES CAMERON. Attorney at Law. Bearer,
ul pa. .Office on 3d at., in the rooms formerlyor
~,pl,-.1 by tht It *.e Judge Cunningham. Alt huff-
! -- eotrufted to bim will Seeelve prompt and

1!!..,,ti attention. Je2i;ly

TItIS B. YOUNG. Attorney at Law. Office and
residence on Third et .. eaut of the Court flonse.

urine promptly attended to. apft7:ly_
_ .

Jii. 34c 3̀1tEERT. Attorney atLaw. Oaks on
. 1 hird at., below the Court Bonen, All bast:

u,.-s+ promptly attended to. _ _ ''',Jettl, 'Tit

litR. F. D. FAVr. dealer in Trim-
.l.ll UItIICP, Fancy ticiLicle.,&c., on the corner of
Third and Senitnaiy btrivis. -11
I P.• KUHN; A ttorlcy ad, Law. Once east
rj end ofThird street, heaves'. Pa. mar3o;7o;ly

1)8 S MeN ITT. PHTsICIME •ND SURGEON.
illat [ion paid to treatment ofFemale

Ite-tdenee and once on Third street,
th,ors wcl of the Court-Honse. aprtrilt/y

EN It YMEI L Manufacturer and Dealer In.Shoe, and Gaitura; Main eV [sep9aBly
\ ER DRUG STORE, Hugo Andrieseen.1) DruL;;:i.c S Apothecary, Main at. Pretcrip-

t,,, curri u y compounded, (ReP2SaY

NEW 13111611T0N.
liAs OAI E, Dealer in paints, oll.glass,italla,
p:an -glass, cooling- glasses, frames, garden

11!•• il.mer-seeds and fancy fowls. Falls street,
Ighton ep2711-Iy._ _

• LA:S. u.NECKEQ,
r • and Jewelry. Repaying neatly executed,

near Falls-et.
. N LITE In: Raker &- Confectioner Ice-

t/ • cram. Oyster! and Game iq iseaeon. 36110.
Nies. Widtlinze.. suppitiXl. ztaTl

TN. ',MITI', opposite Preis olner. Brua4WAY.
•Ittaler in the he.Lt building hadtdoltraliglass,

ti and putty, which he funaishistocontractors
61builders cheap for cash. oct 71-ly

If & F. MErt.. Bridge street, dealers in fresh
1.• meat and fat cattle, will visit Bearer on

Iluesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week.
oct2:i 71-1 y

EVEBARD—Dry-Goods.GrOcertei. otiorkeLir Queer/aware, &c. Liighest pricefor good hut-
r and producegenerally. Opposite Presbytert-
Chtirch. Broadway. [sep•27":l-ly
F WlNTER.—Watchmaker, Jewelersad Op.

L WWI, 224 Broadway. • Depftril-ly

fl" ',..'„„i!.~,:l'cai im4l)l:;;CtirL oci .Teas.periereaCiurecintio‘Fy ine,Gl
0 • ] t o.4enw.ire, Willow-ware. dc.. Broad-

• rep27"ll4y.

TUTTLE. it D.- - 222 Droadivay, New-
ton. make* nit. treatment old:iron:edit ,
female weakneypef a e peelatt3t. Con-

free to the poor every Sunday [rout to :1
rep2l -11 lyEMB

(.lI.LILA ND-,t eu.,
Millinery,

In fancy and
Dry Gooch,Millinery, liroecriea.

I! • Sc, Brntithra Y. New Brighton. [AFC;

m • I.AIN-.Photograph Galin,. Even' va-
,j. • . ~f Pictures neatly execnted. Corner of
. Br,adnay, New Brighton. It‘pgq"_

,1 • NI I L_Ack, Dea!ertnita American
11 NI '• • Manunctnres Monuments, Grave-

. -s • rea.onable , pnces. Railroad wt.,
licpot. Neu Brizliton.

!! 11 MILLS, Billiards, Tobacco, Cigars•,

I • 1,1‘• Fartdsli.tng Goods, Broadway,
sep2l"7l.ly

EVi Ait d Grocerie,.. Cotle,e,j. t Fruits. and everything
• , . clam grocery. Bridge St.,

( c1,13:1y
• Wr•NEli... Dealers in 800t...

i • - ,;,ter.. near Stemon's Conte:lion
• r•r• • , je2l:y

M USISTBAD. lleal,.rs in
!, Furniphlng Goods, llo.dery.

~r Apple .5: Broadway. jel.l.y
N • I,t.....TACBANT and EAT1: ,,,1 SA-

) N , all hourv,-tableoapplied with
. 011 11..pe.aoon. Prices IoW. SC pt.

..t 1r,.:1 and Broadway my-2471-1y
: '1 MO[ 'NI' tit. BSERIES. EYeir,

1 Frnits. Three roller , F art of
• 1:ir.29.71-1?- ) E. TLICYMAS.

iLLILAN & KERB., Drngzlott4
I.• •!.•.carie:4., -ear. Broadway and c'ulls

Pa. t•occe., .sort+. to L. B No-
feh2l:7l-1 y

=I

EM 6N Bakery S Confettoner,
Specttil tittetatlon ell to wed-

..

- =dick-cram 1,p14 ly
9,rchant Tailor..

,•, Itri.zto,ktl ads [l-1,1 i.ly
.^ r

;,, pLatozraph, Imm re-tench
1 y

1., 1..t,,,,./" . j.5.;11,-,lYeaivrTliT: W4ll l'aper. ‘l'llittow
I ..

• Itr,zlltml, Pa.

BEAtEIR FALLS
• M fit )BEIrr.o.N, I4ealer in the jurtly ode

11 t•ranil 110111,•11C Machine. Laaler
C"1I% 11ic.•.1. Falb 1-{,27

'•,•r't SoN. Ileaien+ In Yankee No
1 t 4•1.- A(' \Uhl , Beaver Falb m•p11:1)

1'1,1.311NG. Dealer Is Boots and Shoe, ,•1
• et,,rIJIM g1:=,!11..,..14. 1W1.6Lrr:ll.i,iy, XI al ro rpr.aw.-1

BRIDGE 11 ATER.

r E AN N. :112Inntacture of Snob,. and
1.4. • • Inidze at flrld:nnenter. 4•ep.27:!y
.•M.\W 1:111E11. Market etrert. above
4‘ 0k:zenerally. oct -1y

N!, ILT Elt ,b•aler it, co, L of fill knts.
'1 • bo Nb•Kioky'l. Itun aug4l7l-1)

lis il AVT DA FIRA GIL S. arom Portrait and
fr.tt, 11.11.tur 1%-urk promptly exe-

41rMf
and Sizn Paha-

- st eixl2"7lly
•

1,: E11l lir idin. treet, Bridzewater.
.r n told rind WIII.C.IIee, (float.,

•••11'...r Wan., Spoc lade, t Watch-
.- :l1 repaired [febls7l;ly

1 )I'. ;.fasttionable tuAlor: None
r;, Morkmy employed. shop

- ••• frbti7l:l7.
,P'I'ER. "nom r Dealor in Tin, Cop

• - Iron care. MAI *lrim l•hitern
lindzi•watvr.

k it It,T: Dry hands, Hatt, ('ups,
noitis and Trimmings. Brldze

-

A tier. Pa. repl4:ly

ROCHESTER.

\ I 1,1:1•BIN, Fa.hionable
Ladies' Irurn6hlng

:NMI:, dew Yu rt. 110V1.

I' :I ',Milli lo , Find Pry liCtodli, No-
`l ••-at ,1 Mi hurry. Madb,ou at., pear lila-

tp,el,l4.lY

!, A ,111«'. Manufactnrers of Wagons,
I ituggiea.' slyring-xagous, Suit:eye*,

llon.esholug done in
—• r. Itucher, ter, P. Nepl.o-Iy.

InX -11.1;•1E11.& IANSK:_i_BIIINDealersland INtll Feed of
• r,pflun, cur Itrilrlatuil S Adamp ,•trvet,t,

pwpt..l3; y

I II CA Ili, IN, & ('() . Well•dhrtJ.t.r.,
1,1 • .Itocht., ,frr is a Uttar the Cern

•

-

% 1 lIAin liotats,Shoes & Gar
LI• and tit,;elatsfor Stri;:eft , SeVring machine;
'••n Sork and It. IL Sts. Rochester. Ifeh="2:lY

11,tI GitoTz. Uunstuttl, Nev work, of
7.0 :it, best material made to order. All Work

Repairing neatly dune. Prices Low.
•--1 St Rochester. Pa janPl:ly

1-; III" LAPP. Manufacturer and Dealer inI
I r' .nature of all kinds. Brighton wt., above

• 1 ..etory. Sec adc't. tsepll t,
'EL c. lIANNEN, Druggist. Prescrile
" ,141114 ct-ddPfdlkded. Water st.,

• iseirll:l.f
LI;1.1IA stiNS, N huleyrde 5 Wind

,tt • lJea-
lt;.ttul

s'• •—,I•••:. NatiP cor Water & JAITIef
'.l L 1 It Contractors and Builders.I

.11 • 11 : tnrers Sash. Doors, Shatters Ac.
• I ou't': Lath Ac Rochester. [sep2l;ly

;', itt )1-14.; A WILLIANISJ•turce sours to C.
. Dealer, in Sawed hod Mimed

' • I,•ti Roche ster sp2Stly
1,) • •.i; •-• hll ERN' STABLE A- COAL YARD.

• • f. It .tat; on null Ohio river. ocliray
tri I t RE„prttitrit-torsnl .lithnston

r• ' tutsl acc;tmniodatious and good eta
• '•, .1 1: II Depot rictlfitlY
. dealer inBoon,.batter.,.A 11. neatly and prompt Iv.

• l'a. (windy
I i IdunufaCtur,r, of

Sprin;:-NArtanna,
Iflacto‘mutotn; aod, iton.onloy,diz

• t., be,t I,37ltier 1-fax:heater. ya. nulti.y

ALLEGIIENV CITY

‘, ' tt'l NAN,. Electric:it Physician; l'bronic
I • ‘-•r In:ele a ,pecialty. •()Plice, 1.1 Wln•lt

A tit), IIa. [pep' .I,ly

WETZEL, the only inacufacturcro
az soup, No 14 to it I:tint:haul

I:ghat:y.l Ileatteny county, Pa. UyEetf

E.tsT LIVERPOOL, 0

DUI A .--c--in•rai assortment of
• r•- ,QueenswarLi Stoneware. Cant.Nl

•.t 'or. Br( way. mar;ly
' ~1 711ekPSON CO —Dealers in Dry-

* • • ”,thing. Boca Shoes, Hats t Caps,
- • • 't b the, Queensware., Glassware.

e•ts. K Liverpool: (mrS;ly

\\'‘. ' tII I I.L B CO, Lirt=iPt. Broadvray.near R.
!'r•.erptions carefully and accurately

febt:l

1111,CELLANEOVI.
F NNF.AI). Frl.,clona. Beater county, Pa.,

In Sawed and Planed LUMBER or all
and Burge. built to order. inu97l-:y

' 711011NILEY.Iluoutseturer of the Great
' C.cmktniz Stove. and Patentee or Pot ,-

top and centre Falleton, Pa.

Seminary So Institute.
It. T. TAYLOR, Principal.

Ltion of the l'o-z.th of thin and adjoining
•.aalle-d to the

NI A IL,E'. SCHOOL
connection with the ether

I"sc hcer, I,thc,ided for Thirty-twoViwung 71en, who will receive every
"I.llf be boarded at meouatde rate*.1.1“: Principal. DANIAL AGNEW,

Prest. Truelees.
11" iiieszn.. C. A. B&EK.Zit.1.• ti• BAustrat & c,0., Ann Brighton, Pu,

AND
& CO., Beaver rails' At.

II N-Ii ,1!"• 1'^ ' Faces/age, Coiti. Coupons. Jic-, &-c•`,~..r,10:11 maderon all ace*aelble point's in,theState. and Canada. Accounts of March-act. M antifLerr.rere. and. Individuals, solicited.Lc:crest allowed on. time. deposites. Co-Ctiliol/-41iiiWill ;alive promptattend= titecn;l7

II

MI

En

1111

01.53
iwficeldaneous.

Carpeti, 011ClothS,
Mattings, 4Svc.,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Henry McCallum,
Lat© McCallum Bro.'s,)

M FIFTH AVENUE,
PIT"rI3I3ITI2O-111, PA.

I have facilities for supplying
RETAIL D'4EAIJE-RS

Equal to any Eastern Jobbing House.

Ilefiry McCallum.aprl23y.

IVT D. CONE, IL, Late of Darlington,LI • haring removed to New-Brighton, GSM
medical services, is all Its branches, to the peopleof the city and surrounding country. Office cor-ner ofButler and Broadway. se 43:1
ARTIFICIAL TEETH PERFECT.

ED ! T. J. H. J.
CUANDLER
chased the etelualvejY right of Deaver county

' . to naeDr.Stuck's Patent
• . . , by which they can put

• ;ca.:, up Vnbmnite as thin me
Gold Plate, with 'bean-
tiful enameled polishand so lightand elastic as to perfectly adapt itself

to the mouth ; obviatingall that clumsy and bulky
condition, so mach complainectrof heretofore;andlessening their liability tobreak JOO percent. In-
deed, no one seeing. it would be willing to aresrthe
old style plate any longer than they could conven-iently get them exchanged. - All branches ofDen-tistry performed In the bast and most substantialmanner. In- tilling teeth Withgold, etc., we chal-
lenge competition from anyquarter, and am zeta
to living subjects whose fillings•have stood be-
tween thirty and forty years. Among the -number-Hoe. John Allison will exhibit fillingswe inser-ted some 35 years ago; the teeth as perfect as the
day they were tilled. Laughing Gas prepared on

new plan, freeing Itfrom all unpleaeantand dan-gerous effects, making the extraction of teeth a
source of pleasure rather than ofhorror and pain.
Prices as low as any good dentl-t In the State.
Office, at Beaver Station, Rochester Pa.

noy9:tll T. J. & H. J CHANDLER.

righton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.

.11A2V-NILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Hardware, Glass, Straw.

RAG AND CARPET
PAPE RS,

MANTJFA. c'runkm•

And Sold At
Wholesale 4t Retail by

Frazier, Metzger & Co.,
82 Third Avenue.

PITTSBURGH
rly-Ro, taken In exchange. [ ePl9:l;9:t

- Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

Rare opportunities are now offered for securing
homes in a mild. &Way, and caws/Asa climate
'ior-onc-third of their 'awe eve years nerreo.

• THX;NA.TIONA.L REAL ESTATE AGENCY
has sale reall•Atatc,t exerrdescription. locat-
ed In the Middle and ten:ahem -Stait4Z.raProrted
sh,rk andfruit farms; rite. nailtr and cot-
ton plantations; lira., and minsrat lands z„city.
tillage, and coral residence. and basins.. stands;
mitts and mill eil,.•.faelortee. do

Write for Land Regisder containing description,
location, price and terms of properties we have
!or sale Address- B. W. CLa,RK E CO.

,aggLitita.9.4racy,
taav3W. .

2 5 Tt. S II. ,„,

Bridge Street, .

BRIDGEWATER, PA:•
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:
I) -17 GOOEl

Steubenville jeans,
Cassimeres and Satinets,

White Woolen Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

Delaines,

uinghams,
C”bergs,

Lawns,
Water Proofs,

Cloths,
Wo(den Shawls

Brown and Black Musk tis
Drilling, Tickidgs,

Prints,
Canto❑

Flannels
Jaconets,

Table Linen,
Irish Linen

Crash,
Counterpanes

1,116ve:,
)S )[its

Groceries-,
Coffee', Teas, Sugar, Molasses, White Silveri/rips,

Golden and Common Syrups, Mackerel In bar-
rels arid kits, Star and Tallow Candles,

Soap, Sillices and Mince Meat. '
SALT

Hardware Nails Glass,
Door Locke. Door Latches, Ilingea, Screws. Takla
Cutiefy, lable_nt.d TetiSpoons, Sleigh Belli, Coal
Etilixesx Fire Shovels and Pokers. Nails and thus.
Spacigs, Shovels, 2. 3. and 4 Tine Forks, Hates
-*.cydre9 and smiths, Porn and Garden Floes.

WO( )DENW AItE.
Buckets; Tuns. Churns. Butter Prints and Ladles

CARBON"- OIL,

Linseed Oil (t White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LADIES' MISSES'Atill CIIILDRENS' SHOES
In great variety

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Feed ez. QueenewAre.
dl heavy i!hoho delivered free of chtuve_

By pose attention to business, and by keeping
constantly on hand u cull ass.' ted stock of goods
of all the different kinds usually kept in a country
store. the undersigned hopes to thb future as to
the pant to merit and receive a liberal share ofthe
public patronage

U.
det -2.3118:1y. .131chiPl.

CITY BOTTLING ROUSE,
No. 3D Market Street,

PIerFSBTGJI, PA.,_ladtegßtem 2)l'. ql-I'o
BOTTLER% OF

Sarsaparilla, 'Mineral and Raspberry
Soda Waters, Syrups and Cider, Smith
Kennett, Wainwrights, and all the best
brands of Ale and London Porter, select-
ed and bond bottled for Medical and Fain-

use. Goods delivered free. Intr8;I1;ly
LLEGIIENV BREWERY. Spring4
Water Ales, S5llll Ai CO_ Brewers, Midt-

erm, and Hap dealera, No. 465 Rebecca oirret,
Allegheny, Pa THOS. BOOTA,

H., A vOUNG.
Hielest cash price paid for Barley. Jy-s;ly

STEREOSCOPES,
VIEWS,
' ALBUMS

CIIROMOS,
FRA DIES,

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
&91 Broadway, New-York.-

Invite the attention of the trade to their
extensive assortment of the above goods.
of their men publication, Manufacture
and importation.

Also,
PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and
GRAPHOSCOFES.

NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE. '

E. & U. T. Anthony & Co*,
591 Broadway, New York,

Opposite Metropoliean Hotel.
Imparters and litangranturers' qJ

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
mar8;"11-1y
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. . etvar-'-.ft‘ Ir
AUtrioads. Mediehiat.

AN ArP.IP,,PAt.•
ToDebilitated.PersonoiTo Dyspeptics, • ~ •

_

•To Sufferers from: biver Vomplaint,Tathose having no APpetilesTo those withlyoken Down Conti.lions, • .
To Nervons ,Veopie, ' .
To Children Wasting ,Away
To any with Debilitated DigestiveOrgans, ,

Or Suffering withariy qfthefolic*BYlnPtome whic4 .iadcsite rDiacfracy).ea Liver or,SZeiraack , • , •
Such at Con- •
Mottle:l, In-

ward.Pilot, Pall
nett or Hldod to

• the Head, Acidity of " •
the Stomach, Naussa.-

• Heartburn, Dlagmst far!Food, Follnest or.Weight
to the Stomach, Sour Erneta

"

' '

lions, Sinking or •Fluttering ;a(• ithe Pittafthebtonuich,Swi*mhpH '
ofthe Head, Ilurriel. mai ,01114' Brasthinc, Platterttl:ing.ckr Suffocating Smostkinicithenitidir_ .•Posture, Dlnantwor.Vhdotkpots or er i2the MLitt, renew:ld. Dull PAIn int " tatl," •Deffeleacy of Petispitidart; Telkntaist .

the Skia and-Eyes„ •Ftan l• the Sidt i• •
Back, Cheat,. Lthattc'itg tladdin

Fluthea of•Het:- burning in
the Flesh; ccrnitauf lrn

' omitting. at •Ev . • ; •
Great Deptesatoa

°mousy(' '4

dEit.ItAN
A Bitter, tothioul Altoliol.or 4rits of any kind

Is differentfrom all others. It iscom-posed of thepurirjuices, or VitalPrin-
ciple of 'toots. IlerbsoodiHorkg,
(or, as medicinally termed,,Extracts,) the
worthless or inert portiormof the ingre-
dients not being used. Therefor.c, in one-bottle of these Bitters there -JS Containedas much metlicinal:F!.rtueas will he found
in several gallons of ordinary. mixtures.
The Reots, &c, used in this Bitters, are
grown in Germany, their vital. prinCiples
extracted in that country by a scienti96Chemist, and forwarded to the manufac-
tory in • this city, where they are • cow-poutided and bottled. Containing no
spirituous ingredients, this Bitters is freetrain the objections urged against all oths:erscno desire for stimulents can be indu.
ced from their use ; they cannot makedrunkards, and cannot, under any circum-
stances, have any but a beneficial ellect.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
Was compounded for those not inclined

to extreme bitters, and is intended for use
in cases when some alcoholic stimuleut is
required in connection with the Tonic
properties of the Bitters. Each bottle of
the Tonic contains one bottle of the Bit-
ters, combined with pure SANTA CRUZRUM, and flavored in such a mannerthat the extreme bitterness of the Bitters
is overcome, forming a preparation high—-
ly agreeable and pleasant to the palate,
and 'containing the medicinal virtues of
the Bitters. The price of the Tonic is
$l.llO per Bottle, which many persons
think too high. Thsiy -must take intocou-
sigeration that the'stiMulant used is guar-
anteed to be of,u pure quality. A pour
article could be furnished ut a cheaper
price, but is it not better to pay a littlemore and have a good article! A medi-cinal preparation should contain none tint
the best ingredients; and they who expectto obtain a cheap compound, and be ben-efitteu by it will most certasnly be cheated.

H C.)Fa.A.INT 1391 S
GERMAN BITTERS,

011
FlOOl-LAND'S

tiaimazart tetmazoWITH HOOFLAND'S
Podophyllin

WILL, URE YOU.
They arc the Greattst,

•••• - sr g•-•• • v.,

Known 41 the Medical world, and will
eradicate diseases iirtsin; from impure
blood, Debility of the Digestive Organs,
or oiseaseti Liver. iu a shorter time than
any other knowu remedies.

THE WHOLE SUPREME-COURT OF
PENNSYLVANIA SI'EAK for these
REMEDIES. Who would ask Inc more
dignified and stronger Cestsmony

Hon. GEORGE IV. Wimovra.n.o, Formerly
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, at present Member of
Congress from Pennsylvania, writes: .

WELPHIAi March 16, 186.
I find " Ilootland's German Bitters" is

a goad tonic, useful In diseases of the di-
gestive orgahs, mind of great benefit in eas-
es of debility and want of .nervous action
in the system. Yours truly,

GEORGE W. WOODWARD

' ON. JAMES TuonrsoN, Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of.Ycnnst•lvuni:c

PHILADELPHIA, April 28, 1867.
I consider "Honßand'sGerman Bitters"

a valuable medicine in case of attacks of
Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify
this from my experience of It.

Yours, with respect,
' JAMES THOMPSON.

lON. GEORGE SIIARSWOOD, J USAiCC Of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania:

PIIILADELIWIA, June 1, 1868.
I have found by exP'eilencethat "Hoof-

land's German Bitters" Is a very good
tonic. relieving dyspeptic symptoms al-
most directly. UEO. SIIAHSWOOD.

lion. W3l. F. RooEns, Mayor of the City
of Buffett, New York:

Mayor's Office. Buffalo, June 21, '69.
I have used '• Iloofland's German Bit-

ters and Tonic In my family during the
past year, and can reccoinmend them as
an excellent tonic, imparting tone and
vigor to the system. Their use has been
productive of decidedly beneficial effects.

WM. F. ROGERS.

lion„JameA M. Wood, Kr-Mayor (If Willianurport
/ansvirania:
I take great pleasure lc recommending " Hoof-

land's German Tonic" to any one who may boat-
flicted with Dyspepsia. I had the Dyspepsia so
badly It was impossible to keep any food on my
stomach, and I became so weak as not to be able
to walk half a mile. Two bottles of Tonle effect
od a perfect clue.-, JAMES M. WOOD.

REMEMBER TIL%f
'COPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

AND

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Will Cure ever*, (Jane of

MEt r Et IS Xla 11.11. IS p

Dr Wasting away of tho body
REMEMBER

THAT

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN REMEDIES
Are the rnedleinee you require to purity the

Blood. excite the torpid liver to healthy action,
and to enable you to pass Palely through any
hardships or exposure.

DR. HOOFLAND'S
PODOPHYLLI N.

Or Substitutefor Mercury Pills
TWO PILLS A DOSE.

The Most Potrerful, yet latiocent,
Vegetable Cathartic known.

is nut necessary to take a handful of these
Pills to prodnce the desired effect; two of them
act Quickly and powerfully, cleansing the Liver,
Stomach and Bowels ofall impurities. The prin-
cipal Ingredient is POdophylltn, or the Alcoholic . ,
Extract of Mandrake, which is by many times
more powerful, acting and searching than Man-
drake itself. Its peculiar action is upon the Us-
er, cleaning itspeedily from all obstructionswith
all the power of-Mercury, yet free from the injur-
ious results attached to that mineral.
'For all diseases, in which, the use of a (*thank

la indicated, these pills will give entire sattarac-
MID in every case. They neverfail.

In cases ofLiver Complaint, Dyspepsia and ex-
treme costiveness. Dr. lloolland's German Bitters
Of Tonic builds up the system. The Bitters or
Tonicpparities tee Bloat, strengthens the Nerves,

a the Liver, and gives strength, energy
and vigor.

Keep your Bowels activewith the. Pills, and tone
up the system with Bitters or Tonic, and no dia-
easa can retain the hold, or even assail yon.Recollect that It is DR. 1100FLAND'S GER-MAN Remedies that are so universally used and

' highly recommended; 'and do not allow the Drug-gist to induce you to take anything else that hemay say la justas good, because he makes a lar-ger profit on it. S.:
, These remedies will ha sent by express to anyocality. upon application to the *PRINCIPALOFFICE, at the GERMAN MEDICINE STORE ,No, G3l, AltCll STREET, PIDLA.DELPIILS,
CIIAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.

Formerly C. M. JACKSON ct CO
These Remedies are for Sale by Drug.

gists, Storekeepers and Medicine Dealers
everywhere. jartlB-Iy-ehcbys;ovt2s.
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CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS!
WINTER STOCK.

The undersigned takes pleacure4,l n-
forining his friends and the public gener-
ary that he has just ree.tived and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF TUF, LATEST STYLES FOR

Fall and Winter Wear.
lie keeps the bast of workmen in his

employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE.
and in such a manner as will please his

'customers

'TMigIi1MLEi=
ALWAYS ON HAND

Cull and see us before tearing your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIAM REICII,. Jr.
may4;7o;ly Bridgewater, Pa

_ The Great Caul of
HUMAN NUM V.
Jest Pubiistied in a Seal-

i el Envelope. Price, 6 chi.
j A Lecture on
•

'

the nature,treat-
meat and radical

Cum of Spermatorrhees, or Seminal Weakness,
Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility and Im-
pediments to Marriage generally Nervousness,
Consumption, Epilepsy and Pits ; Mental and
Physical Incapseity..resnlting from Self Abuse,&e,
by ROBERT J. CrINZAWILLL, M. D., author of ipe
-Green !look,•• &e.

The world renowned author. In this admirable
lecture, clearlyproves from his own expertenee
that the awfulmeonsequenoes of Self Abuse m .v be
effectually removed without medicines, and with•
ont dangerous surgical operrtions, bouoes, in-
struments. rings or cordials. pointing out • mode
of cure at once certain and effectual by which ev-
ery sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately, and radical-
ly. This Lecture will prove a boon to thousands
dnd thousands.. . .

Sent, under peal, to soy address, In a plain seal-
ed envelope, on the receipt of six cents or tao
postace stamps. Also. Dr. Ctilrerweira "Mar-
riage Guide," prick. 25 cents Address the Pub-
lishers, CHAS. J. C. KLINE &00. r
I/1 flowery, New York, P. 0. Box, 4.586.

sors-IY:ch.VS.PeP2I

J. MOORE
DRUGGIST

Prescriptions Carefully and ..,Acleurate
ly (Impounded.

THE FtEs.r BRANDS OP ASSORTED

Medial xi. al

WINES AND LNIUOR9•
Paints, C)ils,

ANYI

DYE STUFFSi'

ANILINE DYES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY;
Special attention given to secare the best quality
of Lamps and Lamp Trimming!, Lanterns de..

A. Large ABsortment of
TOILET ARTICLEm, SOAPS,

BRUSHES &

PATENT MEDICINES,
Kan Street. Beam Pa tDec7. `7Oll.
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7.4.•nrigham's 71tienty-nine,:,4itrehly.Spouses—The "Devilo.444tissei""TheSweet Singer ofManiac," "The Ligh
rein," and "The Lost-;•P'1000e,The Swiss Girt who'., .462Become Wife No. 30. •
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• The New York Heraidd Tiorday,publishes detailed 6ketebeil,Witits
lives of the twenty,' -

the great American
GENERAL REVIEW
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According to the
to be had on that su
has been married twf
and of those wives ti
twenty-second are dr
ran away, and notl
nis 24, 2.5, 26, 27 and
had a look into the '

Ware interviewed
ham's wives and Urn
ofthem. Still' the
stantly asked: 41110,
has Young, and
diem?" If our' infoi
rect, there are still:t'
Brigham Youngs.

WIFE NI
Ann Angell You'eldest wife. She wl

York and is about
She is a large, porti
womanovith,efean, Ideep,melanaholy,msi
She lives alone, in aher by the Prophet,,
dren—BrighaM
Luna, live with her,
Ulna ago. Mrs. Yoi
taehed to hei

Lucy Seely'orLni
as she is called. was. the Prophe6's
" first wife in plurality"—that Is to
say, his second wife. Her maiden
name was Lucy Decker, and she mar-
ried a man named Isaacseely, and
had two children by him. They
both joinedthe Mormonsat Nauvoo.
Seely was a dlssipated ,telldw, but
loved is wife and treated her well.
The Prophet saw Ws. Seely; loved
her, and married her.

WIFE O. 3.
Clara Decker. This woman is a

sister to Lucy And very much like
her. She married Brigham not long
after Lucy, and has borne him three
children. In personal appearance
she is "fair, fat, and nearly or quite
fortyr''—

WIFE NO.
Harriet (N)ok, or the "devil of the

household," as some ill-natured per-
sons have called her, Is tall, has light
hair, blue eyes, fair complexion, and
a sharp Jealous-looking nose. She is
lithe and elastic as India rubber.—
When all goes well she is calm and
pleasant as Sunshine; but if roused it
is said she kit very devil, and will
even go for the Prophet's hair. Brig-
ham •is a strict disciplinarian ; but,
unless report speaks falsely, he can-
not manage Harriet. Mrs. 'Waite
says that one morning she told the
Prophet to his sacred face that "Mor-
tnonism was a humbug and might
go to the devil for all she cared."—
She also said, "I am not very smart,
and do not profess to know much,
but there is one thing I do under-
stand,and that is Mormonism. When
Brigham goeibehind the veil 1 make
him tell what he sees and hears there,
and I plague him until I know all
about It." Brigham can hardly care
much for this woman, and it - is ,!aid
that she annoys him so terribly that
he avoids her• as much as possible.—
When hesees a storm arising he beats
a hasty retreat, and the other women
take good care to keep out of tier
way.

WIFE NO. 6.
Lucy Blglow. This woman is very

pretty and intelligent. She is of

middle stature and well formed.
Her eyes are bind, her nese-aquiline
and her head is adorned with masses
of dark brown hair. Her manners
are most lady-like, and she appears
in the ballroom to great advantage;
but, te Brigham's disgust, she does
not bear children and cannot cook
well. •

WIFE NO. 6
Mary Twiss. • This isa short, stout,

laboring woman. She hes red hair,
blue eyes, low forehead, fair com-
plexion, face somewhat,freckled, and
is very round and fat. She waits on
the Prophet, and takes care of his
linnet'. She has no children.

WIFE NO. 7.

WIFE NO. 14

Martha Bowker is a plain sensi-
ble little woman, with black hair,
black eyes,-and a quick temper. She
is a petite little body, but neither
showy nor interesting,

WIFE NO. 8.
Harriet Barney is a beautiful,

slender woman, with bright hazel
eyes, light brown hair, and' a mild,
sweet countenance. Her face is said
tip bea true index of the heart and
life of the woman—kind, patlentand
forbearing. Bhe never did = a wrong
to any one but herself. !

WIFE NO. 9.
Eliza Burgess was born. in Eng-

land and her parents resided for a
long time in Manchester. They join-
ed the Mormons at Nnuvoo and be-
came devoted followers of the Proph-
et. The parents died and Brigham
took her to raise. She was a pretty
girl, and Brigham, who is ever the
friend of youth and beauty, soon
became very fond of her. After she
had lived in his family seven years
she asked him for permission to mar-

Ta young man whom she loved.
he Peophet was very sorrowful and

considered two days. Then hecalled
her .to him and said: "Eliza, .you
have been in my Tamil so tong
that I feel I have` need o> you and

WIFE NO. 22.
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part tr.opu,irea, • You are or
when you` needa luzsband, and
inarry You myself. Brother
,a;7ery podman, but I can ,
iugrenterexaltationthan he
iftMeAd be•My little wife,WM' make you a queen in

' It'is needless to*ay'that'shil la4grgument was eon-
CluslYtt. • .8.

, -1N7F13 11.0. 10.
•.- Ellen Iteckwood isa slender, sickly
%withwowsblond hair, lightoyes and afair complexion. She Isarent 'expert with 'her needle, andspendsmostof her thhe'ln embrold-ors. •": Mewls a ;.dowtk, as Yankee,Mbar herrfttther was *mica, of the"'Penitentiary.. She lea quiet wonian,
of-small intellectand her sicknesshaii.tuade hetst•times very low spir--e had 'no children-. ,

Susan Shively ,looks: IWO a- NewEngland farmerfa. ,§be has
oirk hair, light e.yesowarthy Qom-
.plexhis;andrather ;old. She .colors
rift adt'olttY,- leavo, '801118; sowsand.fis good' noOsewife; kind ofrhoartand.quiet 0018P98itiont she
-Se& ectiety.in:her lobar, andher life
naagealleleotty.' :tm:hag no 'chit-

Vithiy„; .

..lj'ethinial,Angeltis a hearty, moth-erly-looking .woman (Allergy. She
has dark indr, gray eye and a sol-
eum...looking but not unpleasant face.;Of low stature. she is quite robust
and healthy. Her husband died out
oftheeChurch and Young sealed her
to'himselfto give her an exaltation
In the net world.,

4
WIFE. NO kt,i,

Margaret Alley is a dead wife-ofthe.Prop4t, and died in 1858, and, it
said, broke her heart about Brig-

ham. VD,. It time he Was very fond
other, but soon began to neglect her,
when she grewmelancholy pined
herself to death. She had t o child-
ren .by Brigham, both. of w om, we
believe, are still liVing. ' .

Margaret = Pierce is of medium•
bight, has light hair, blue eyes and a
shari) nose. Her temperis said to be
very variable. She has several chil-
dren.
• . Mrs. Hampton is wife No. 13. In
personal appearance Mrs. Hampton
11 "'eery preposseAug. She is tall,

re and commanding, with round
ires, large, lustrous eyes, dark
and fair complexion.

WIPE NO. 16.
;ary Bigelow is said to have been

aster of Brigham's fifth wife,
f:Bigelow. Mary was sealed to

g,haru at Council Bluffs, and came
i';.him to Utah. She dyed in his
em only a 'short time and then

What has become of her is not
'n.

WIFE NO.' 17.
Rox v Snow, "the -sweet sing-

Israel," is a women of 'middle
aid quite intellectual. She has
en Many poems, and not long
published a volume of them.

s small In stature, hasdark hair,
urning white, dark eyes, and a
benevolent-looking face: Her

lens are quiet and dignified, and
s a• sprightly conversationalist.
a- JOhnston's army invaded
in-1857, "Miss Snow" addressed

le nfficers' wives in the United
s camp a long poem, the open-
Ines ofwhich ran thus :

Vhyare you in these mountains,"litspased to frosts and snows,
7ouxehelteringftonses,lumem -

AfuLtatiose?, .

trust you from home and kindred ,

And from your native land?

Bat Miss Snow did not confine her-
self altogether to pleading, for further
on In her poem she becomes vindi ,t-

-ive, aid like a true Mormon, bold
declares to the army 'addicts :

You've Joined a desperate crusade
Against the peace of those

Driven to these distant valleys
By cruel, murderous toes- _

And then threatens what isto hap-
pen :

Can woman'alteart be callous
And made of flint and steel?

Perhaps youltlearn to pity
When you ay.: made to feel.

She closes by declaring her abiding
lith in Mormonism :

We have'ilie ancient order,
To us by prophets given,

And here we have the pattern
As things exist to heaven.

One of the soldiers on reading her
piseru irreverently exclaimed, he
"did not care how much he was ex-
posed to that Snow."

Miss Snow has written some really
very creditable verses and many of
the hymns used in the Mormon
Church were composed by her. She
has a pretty little room, neatly car-
peted, and there, surrounded by
books and flowers, she spec ds her
time in writing and needlewofk. •

WIFE NO. 18.
Zina D. Huntingdon Jacobs is a

large, well formed woman; with a
high forehead and light hair and
eyes. She has three children of her
own, and besides takes care of Clara
Chase, "the maniac's children. This
woman also writes verses and is of a
melancholy turn of mind. She was
once the wife of a Dr. Jacobs, but
Young saw her, loved her, sent Ja-
cobs on a mission, and sealed Zinn to
himself. She is only sealed to the
Prophet for a time, and Jacobs Is to
have her in eternity.

WIFE NO. 19.
Amelia Partridge—a fine looking

lady, with black hair, dark, liquid
eyes, a sweet countenance, and most
amiable disposition. She was a ser-
vant in Joseph Smith's family, and
Young sealed her to give her an ex-
altation in this world, and attach her
to the royal family in the next, when,
she is to join Joseph. Smith's house,
hold. She has four children. .

•

WIFE NO. 20.
Mrs. Augusta Cobb is Wife No. 20.

This woman once lived in Boston,
where she had a comfortable home,
and interesting family. Sixteen
years ago she was converted to Mor-
monism and came to Salt Lake,
bringing with her a little daughter,
Charlotta. She soon afterwards en-
tered the harem as one of'Young's
plural wives. Charlotta, now a young
lady, is said to be "the belle of Salt
Lake," and is bitterly opposed to p6N
lygamy. Mrs. Cobb is a large, fine
looking woman; has dark hair, gray
eyes, and a clear, bright complexion.
She is very stylish in her appear-
ance, dresses with excellent taste,
and is dignified in her manners.

WIFE NO. 21.
Mrs. Smith, an elderly lady; who

was much taken up with Mormon-
ism and is enthusiastic for the salva-
tion of her soul. Young did not take
her; but, to gratify her, he sealed her
to himself for time and gave her to
Joseph Smith for eternity. It is said
Brigham gave her an exaltation and
then committed her to the care of
one of his Bishops; who is directed to
support her.

Clara Chase, the maniac, is wife
No. V. This woman, it is said,
Young loved. When thby were first
married he treated her with great
consideration and gave her elegant
apartthents. As she approached her
fourth confinement it was rumored
that Brigham would soon marry a
new wife, and Clara at once became
despondent. Fits of remorse seized
upon her and her distress was pitia-
ble. She imagined she had commit-
ted an unpardonable sin, and con-
stantly reproached herself for her
past life. She warned others against
thn wiles of polygamy, and begged

•
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that her children might not be al-I lowed to follow her example. Brig-am was sent for, and site cursed,him to his flux) as the author of her'wrongs. The 'Prophet" and "two,
counsellors" laid hands on her, but,
the evil spirits would not depart:andshe died a raving maniac. She lesaid to have been a beautiful woman,and two of her daughters, bright
girls, are still living at Salt Lake.

WIFE NO. 23.
Emeline Free, gr "The Light of

the Harem," asshe isexiled, is a tall,beautiful and graceful woman. Her
eyes are of a deep violet;and her fair
hair is inclined to curl. For a long
time she was the- favorite of the
Prophet, and he said "his eyes saw
no delight, neither could his heart
feel joy, except in her presence."
Brigham sought her under diffieul—-
ties. The beautiful Emeline was not
easily, caught. Day after day theProphet expounded to her the doc-trines of Mormonism. It was re--vealed tohim she was to be a great
queen inthe eternal world, and hepromised herany number of"exalta-tions" in time if she would consentto be his wife, At last she was wonever; and then, as .her parents, al-
though good Mormons.; objected,
Brigham bad to use wonderful fer-
vor and zeal toConvince them. But
the Church triumphed and Emeline
went into the harem. It was a sadday for the rest of the wives, and
longwill they remember it.

FIVE 3.1 ISSIN9 WIVES MORE.
Of wives Nos. 24, 25, 26, 27 and

28 we can give no account. They are
the "lost pleiads" of the harem.

WIFE NO. 29, AND LMT.
Amelia Folsom is wife No. 29.

This young *oman is Brigham's last
wife. She is pasgsbly good-looking;
about twenty-four years of age, has
light hair,gray eyes,regular features,
Is tall and graceful, and exceedingly
well-formed. She plays and sings,
and is very proud and haughty.
Brigham had a hard time to get her,
and it was only aftera long and most
assiduous courtship that.she consent-
ed to be his "only darling."
TILE WOMAN WHO DECLINED TO BE

. WIFE NO. 30.
Again the Prophet loved, but this

time in vain. The lady was Miss
Selina Ursenback, and she_ positi-Vely
declined to become Mrs. Young No.
30. She was born at Geneva, Switz-
erland, and in 1862emigrated to Utah
with her parents. The talc Swiss
beauty was a great musician, and
Brigham was first ,attracied by her
singing. At several concerts she act-
ed as prima donna, and the Prophet,
struck with her singing and her fine
face and figure, thought he would add
her to his harem. Ile declared that
the adorable Selina should be his.
But he was mistaken. She was likeatone, and laughed at the Prophet
when he told her that she was crea-
ted expressly for him apd that he
had received a special revelation
from heaven that she should marry=
him. At length she confessed sheloved another, and Brigham. send-
ing for hlm, ordered.the young man
to quit the. 'Territory; but no sooner
was, lie gone than imothel• and more
dangerous rival appeared in the per-
son of a California volunteer. ,NoW,
all who know anything know that a
California volunteer vin accomplish
whatever he. undertakes, and as forbeing afraid of a prophet rival, of
course that was not to be thought of.To make along story short, the di-vine Salina became disgusted, and,
packing her little trunk, went back
e-vet lazlPllllthttreated by a woman' was
he looked at his Anna, his Harriet,
his Emeline, his Ellen, his Susan, his
Mary, his Maggie, his Zina, his Au-
gusta, his two Lucys and his magni-
ficent Amelia; he felt he was. lonely
in the world, and without the beau-
t -"Him had literally

o one to lore, none to caress.
~?•;:;;

r.•''IE CBES OF PicONk:ER LIFE.

&itleinent of Western Penn-
Sigrania—Pioneer Life and Hard-
ships—Troubles with the Indians—
Capture of .Robert Wallace, &c.,
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- [From the Cambridge (U.) Newel.]
The writer was much interested in

reading thectimmunication of NV. M.
F. from Cherry Valley, in the Cam-
bridge Yews of the 12th ultimo, as it
brought to his recollection traditions
of occurrences connected with early
life in a region a few miles further
east.

Immediately after the surrender of
Cornwallis, Oct. 19,1781, many of the
army under Washington, were dis-
charged and sent to their homes. And
as the question of the recognition of
the Independeifce of the American
Colonies was being strongly agitated
in the ,British Parliament, it was be-
lieved the war was virtually at an
end. Many of those returned sol-
diers having been trained for years
to an adventurous life in the field and
forest, and being fired by the glowirg
descriptions of the beauty and rich-
ness of the country lying westward
of the Mountain Ranges, resolved to
make up a strong company, venture
boldly over into the western wilds,
and secure future homes for them-
selves and families. The 'enterprise
was uo sooner contrived • than it was
undertaken. The leaders were Scotch
-Irishmen of the Presbyterian order,
who had emigrated to this country to
obtain more religious liberty, years
before4he Revolutionary War, bring-
ing their preachers with them, and
settling hi a colony in Chester coun-
ty, Pa., among the rocks and moun-
tain spurs of thatregion, very nat-
urally desired a more genial locality
As those engaged in this enterprise
have long since passed from earth,
and as scarcely any of their decend-
ants now occupy the region south of
the_Monongahela River, where their
sires, with a rifle in one ham] and an
ax in the other, first built their log-
cabins in the woods, it is due to their
memories that some of the traditions

cial their early adventuresbe put upon
record.

In the month of May, 1872 the
company was fully organized- and
equipped for the expdition, and
took up the line of march across the
mountains, westward, by such horse
paths as then wasted. The names
ofsome of the leaders were Colonel J.
Mitchell, Col. Josiah Phillips, James
Elemphilt, James Lusk, Edward
Magner, John Campbell and the
grandfather and grand-uncle of the
writer of these sketches. To these
were joined' the names of about
twenty others, .not now remembered.
Their equipments consisted ofa pack
horse, (the rifle and shot pouch, well
stored with ammunition, and the
big belt knife need not be mentioned
as
withas mwoeore h, oinf tthh;tio llsol,oro esotelopteeuedr.
sonalitim as the hunting shirt,) a
sack ofprepared bread, a quantity of
salt; an ax, a grubbing mattock, a
frow, an assortment of" augurs, a
drawing knife, and a handsaw.
These were lashed upon a wooden
pack-saddle, and the pack-saddle
lashed upon the horse's back, with a

rope girth, breast girth and crupper.
There* no account of atty special
adventure haPPenlng the pdrty

ing thejourney. Landed atRed Stone
dur-

old fort, on the twentieth day after
starting, and resting a day or two,
they broke into small parties, crossed
the Monongafiela river, and explored
the entireregion as far westward as
the headwaters of Raccoon Creek,
each individualselecting and markt

II
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lag such unowupled territory, as
pleased him best. The fil>nwork
Was to erect temporary booths4f6derthe spreading beech trees' flnit eller,
and lodging, then unite the forces,and erects log cabin, and make it,habitable, on each man's claim. The
next thing was to grub and clear offas large a space of ground as possible
around the cabins, removing thebrush and logs to the 'outside for a
kind ofa barricade, and plantin the .rich surface soil, such seeds as' theyhad supplied themselves with whenleavinghome. As tradition issilent•
as to how theseason was employed,we may suppose that there wasnoth-
lug of importance Occurred to dls-
turb them.

AbOut the first of December, hav-
ing gathered in what vegetablestheyhad left unconsumed, and havingburied them, together .with their
tools and implements, under thefloors of their cabins, they all' met,at a Waco appointed, and each menhaving loaded his horse with dried
skins, took up their Hne of march for
their old,homes in the .gast.,,,

Aa soon In the sprinter 1783 as theground dried up, suchef-thetion as had faniilleiQuud being,johied-by anumber of other: gathered uptheir effects, and la wagons. and on
horseback set out foi their new` homes
in the West.

Among the notable persons who
joinedthem at this time was a man
named Brice McGeehan—a Scotch
Highlander—who had seen hard
service in the Colonial army, underCol. J. Mitchell. He and 3fitchell
were unmarried men and had no
other care. They undertook to pilot
the company of emigrants over to
their new homes. The journey wasaccomplished in safety, and they
found the habitations prepared the
preceding season all standing and
safe. Being all settled in their re-
spective homes those hardy,' enter-prising people soon made sufficient
openings in the forest from which
they obtained an abundant supply,
the rich soil yielding to the cultiva-
tor an hundred fold. Thus they were
permitted to enjoy about three years
of uninterrupted peace. The prinei-
paPoccurrences of this period were
the establishment of two places forreligious worship, one a mile south-
east of the present louitlori .of Can-
nonsburg, the other on the-head-we-_ .

ters of Brush RUII, on'a corner of the
tract ,of laud located by Cal. Mitch-
ell; the former was called Chartiers,
and was presided over by Rev. John
McMillen, and the latter 'received
the name of Peter's Creek, and was
presided over by. Rev. Laug. Dur-
ing this period of quietness the Indi-
ans,had been held In check west of
what was then called Big River, by
Colonels Crawford and Williamson,.
the Poes and Capt. Beeler. But thee;
all being removed, some of them by
a violent death, about the fall of 1788
the Indians, in small parties, were
making frequent inroads into, the
settlement, and always coining by
stealth, they succeeded in carrying
from the settlers many of theit hors-
es and cattle, and In some instances,
where they met with no resistance,
burned the cabin and murdered the
inmates.

A noted instance of this kind was
the case of the family of Robert Wal-
lace. Mr. Wallace had been settled
about a mile northeast of what- was
called Beeler's Fort, a kind of strong
block-house, which had been erected
not fir from the present location ofRaccoon Presbyterian Church. Thith-er the women and children were hur-

erl,rw7ailst
had, during the • •••

season spoken of, erected a grist mill
on Chartiers Creek, near thmouth
of Brush Run, and as wheat was be-
ing raised to some extent in the re-
gion, he had constructed his will
with a view to the manufacture of
flour. Mr. Wallace had thrashed out
two bags of wheat, and about the
middle of one pleasant afternoon
started to go to Billion's mill, some
twelve miles distant, to gethis wheat
ground, intending to return when he
had got his grinding done, should it
even be in the- night. He possessed
two gopd rifled guns which, on start-
ing, he left well loaded, to be used
by his wife in case- of the (tx) near ap-
prOach of any wild beast—she being
a large, athletic woman, possessing
great firmness, and in no way inferi-
or to her husband In the use of the
rifle. Any danger from Indians was-
not at all thought of. But during
this imagined security a party of In-
dians, about eight in number, had
stolen through the lines, and were
then skulking in the woods watching
an opportunity to make an onset. It
was never, known in what manner
the attack had been made. Two of
Mr. Wallace's nitjghbors heard the
reports of several- guns at an early
hour in the night, hut were not any
alarmed, as prowling wild beasts
were frequently fired at by the set-)
tiers. But not long after the firing,l
they saw • the light of an extensive
conflagration,and apprehendingsome
dreadful calamity, they seized their
rifles and ran, arriving about the
same time, though from opposite di-
rections. They found the cabin of
Mr. Wallace in flames, and saw sev-
eral Indians flitting round in the
light.

One of the men, having crept up to
a close position, saw an Indian busy
at a prostrate form, and drew up his
rifle and shot him dead, and at the
same moment the ether man obtain-
ed a view of an Indian and shot him
down, upon which one or two In-
dians were seen to run toward the
woods unarmed, no doubt supposing
themselves surrounded log a strong
force, did not wait to pick' up their
guns. The two men then proceeded
cautiously to exam ne their situation.
They found Mrs. .Wallace dead, and
lying a few rods from the burning
cabin. The Indian had been in the
act of scalping her when he was shot
down. Upon further examination
they found the dead body of Wal-
lace's oldest child, a li,ttle girl five
years old. About this time several
other neighbors clinic up, and,upon
further search the bodies of two In-
dians were found, whoevidently had
beep shot by Mrs. Wallace whilst de-
fending herself against their attacks,
and it was supposed that the -Indians
had set fire to the cabin to diSiodge
the occupants, and that Mrs. Wallace
in attempting to escape, had been
shot down by the lurking Indians.
After these discoveries had "been
made, the'first thing to be done was
to send a speedy Messenger after Mr.
Wallace. This errand was intrusted
to Brice McGeehan, already spoken
of, a man who had proven himself
equal to any desperate enterprise.
and who, in the few years succeeding

the scene just described,.cahenusad .the
Itwasf manyhim that wa maraung Indian.
Itsaid of

di
out on

a campaign he was never seen by

white man or Indian—always creep-
jot, on his belly through the bushes
and grass, the first notice that, was-
had of his presence was the crack of
his rifle, and it never mattered to
him how.large the party of Indians
was from whiph he would select his
victim. Possessitig the fleettte..§ of a
wild deer, he could always geld time
to reload hilt rifle, and woe be to the
Indian who would approach within
her range., Many details .of his ex-
ploits have been handed down, but
we will only mention one:

In the fall of .1790 the Indians be-
came exceedingly troublesome to the
settlers, frequently stealing over to
'the east side of the Ohio river in the
night and escaping back before day,
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carrying . off.: whateverlheoty.: tilevCould obtain., The, settlers ..deeniellit necessary to establish a line ofguardsfrorn Pittsburgh toWbeellii,Each settler able to beef arms •WaS
required to perfomt.a tour of afxweeki upOn this _guard., There,..wasa 'Young-Irishman.rresitilpg „wkai a
family on Brush 'Bun 'a yearptevi-
ous to the events about to be narra-
ted, .auil as -the, best way orTaking
defence. against thh4ndiiinslvivethe
added of . frequenCillecussiod, _this: _,.

young Irishman. •~trisi;:eXCPl34.4l0tronitful. ,;..
If„, .* • •

"".list.istgivePie'stick," said he, "on the greenhwittd `7
and let thenvturn. out :tlyiyaf .
biggest Injuns, and VII ,giya-each
them as purty, a;sore_held As, Oyer.was seen at purfkrair,_held

Wtiatibtlong until begot' mi opptittittiltyler,if •
displaying his valor: 7.liwiwasldrafd4
ed for asix. weeks!, tour.- 4lTANfits.l,:--Fequipped lie repaired, with others,f_to.,,
.the picket line to relieve someothdra '-

who had served.out their, lour.;was but a, few days-untillbentitiee: -
*luny for 'oar -•-•'• •

Oue-darktightiVbenWthtek
fpg,had falleirupowtheriverialutror •

Per of Indians ;stealthily crossed, thq ,"riVerc,and rap_their,(.4inoe up into themouth of Kleg's e,reek, araOtigitAhe. •

overhanginglinstiei Airstlfra4mation that w&
ence was the discovery, efitite?*ann-,by one of the guaid The standing
order to the guards'was:'—that if, any
movement of the was-7, dig;
covered th&guard shottid•-give three
peculiar yelisioquick sure slurs.'When the discovery of the canoe
was made the signal was _instantly
given,. and ,tbe:guards- dartcdTrom..placeto place le.cipe4 or the' foe
whom they believed Were hid lit there •
midst. ' litkGeehatr, as" sly K. a fox,,' •and crang. around; op .all. folic.
thought that he heard ,siirue) . ono
breathing in, a chinip of 5i4111:4. ;be-
lieved that he had an Indian siite-:' -

and not wishing toetiusean atarniby
shooting him, ; determined „to',3voritt.:..: -
himself up close enough -to dispatch
the Indian with his, Writing' knire-7.so, with his gun in one and .

crawling with '-the ,other,- . snit cttfe': ,'•

knife in his teeth, liegotclosben.Ough
to seize the. indiaps,..np,olcrifig.all••, ,
his energies .cor the'. spring, o,thi,tbe .•

thrust, he;wasrethrdeda littlettrthe • -

closeness of the intervening bushes,.
but at this instant his hand'wasstay-
ed tongue crying
out : Injun, pour
Irish lad, flud I wudn't harunka hair '

ofye's heads—and, if yell let me he
I'll nivereomeafther ye's any more:"'
McGeehan, finding that he Witt' treed
the valiant Irishman instead'of
Indian, could hardly restraita_hifuself.
from inflicting upon iiiiithefate he •
had intended for the Indian„'but he •
consoled himself ly dragging the • •••

Irishirtan out from amongst the .
bushes arid- bestowing upon •
few heavy kicks and whispered'
curses, the Irishman Yelling• "mar- "':-

tber," still thinking himself:in the ,` •
clutches of a wild Indian. But •no '
Indians were found. It was after-
wards ascertained that finding. the-
line se closely guarded, they had
crept along under the bluff up stream
to where the. river was shalickv
enough to ford, and had escaped to
the western side.. But to Teton* to
the history of Mr. Wallace. McGee-
han met him toward morning, onhis
return from the mill, and with as
much sympathy as he Could coin-.
mand, madeknown to him to some
degree the terrible ealainity, which
had occurred. .

The grief ofMr. Wallace tan better''
be •ont. iskaaAvistA,
few militY‘k erftilr ittittAliWa-fil--,''','
had among the settlers preVioifetAik-v.-7
McGeehan's being sent with word to
Mr. Wallace, the little boy had not
been thought of., And-now, art lying
at the scene of the dreadful calamity,
and meeting with the hearty condo-
lence of his neighbors, the weight of
the terrible blow seemed somewhat •
counterbalanced by his anxiety about
his little boy. Instant search Was
made, butthe boy could not be found,
nor the least trace as to his fate until
two or three days afterwards: when
McGeehan and two others, having
started on the trail ofthe two Indians
who had escaped. and havinifollOw-
ed it to the Ohio river, there, in the
sand discovered the moccasin tracks of
the two men and of a bare fodted
child. The couclusion was, that the
Indians had borne off the little boy
captive. For years afterward did Mr.
Wallace mourn for and search for his
boy without stweess, though.not with- '

out hope.—AS the bey bore a peculiar
mark by which he could be easily
indentifled—he had one small eye, it
being about,a third less than the nat- •
nral size of the other.

About eight Tears afterwards, Mr.\
Wallace, having courted and culti- --

vated the friendship of an old Indian
chief, who resided near theAllekhenY •
river, in the state of New York, en-
listed him to go out through the seti- •
eral Indian tribes in search of his boy.
Entrusting him with a good horse
and a few blankets to be given as a
ransom, if required for the boy, ,
should he find. him. It was not.
many weeks afterwards the old chief
returned and presented the boy with
the ,little eye, all but the color, a
thorbugh Indian lad, not knowing-a
word of the English language nor a
single habit of the white men. He
was easily identified by his father,
and by all the neighbors who had
seen him when a child. Mr. Wal-
lace only lived long enough after the
recovery of his son to make proVision
for his being educated in the habits
of civilized life, when, being brOken
down by the terrible calamity hehad
suffered, his spirit left the worn-out
tenement and ent to join those of
his murdered wife and little daughter.

—Secretary Robesondeserves cred-
it for his attempts to suppress the out-
rageous practice of "hazing" at the
Naval Academy. "Hazing" as
some of our readers, perhaps, do not
know is the practicv of "playing"
tricks on new students at college. 4„;
and is 'frequently carried on by older
students with a barbarity that our
morning papers would be ju,stiticd lu
culling "fiendish." Young tender
boys, fresh from kind parents and
happy homes, and already suffering, •
terribly with "homesickiiem," are ,
made the victims of a cruelty we
should think no linman being conld
delight in. They are smoked out of
their roomir their furniture is de-
stroyed, their beds are soaked with
cold water, they are tied up in sacks
and latt,on doorsteps, and treated to
the many other indignities the Inge=
nu ities oftheirpersecutors can devise,
At the Naval Academy, ever since
fhe Seeyetary -has caused the dismissal
of some of the ringleaders, the out-
rage has been continued. A. board is
now investigating the facts, and we
are rejoiced to learn has remommen4
(led fifteen,additional dismissals, and
the • department has, decided to dis- -

miss six of these. The Secretary has
ordered the dropping from the roil
the names of these six ; and, he says
in conclusion; "Let it be distinctly
understood that the Academy will
be purified of this disgraceful practice
and the defiant spirit which now
invokes its action, by the dismissal,
if necessary,- of everycadet, to the
very last, who refuses the fullest obe-
(lieut.° to the regulations on the sub-
ject." Perfectly right, Mr. Robeson.
The cadet who is an incurable black-
guard and ruffian is unfit for publiP
service, and it isyour duty to turn
him out. •
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